2022 Fraser/Southwood Day Treatment Collaborative Calendar

**JANUARY**

1. **February 21st**: President’s Day - No Day Treatment
2. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**FEBRUARY**

1. **March 18th**: No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**MARCH**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**APRIL**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**MAY**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**JUNE**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**JULY**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**AUGUST**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**SEPTEMBER**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**OCTOBER**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**NOVEMBER**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**DECEMBER**

1. **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
2. **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
3. **June 7**: Last day of ECSE

**2022 Closures**

- **December 31st, 2021**: Observation of New Year’s Day - Fraser Closed
- **January 17th**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No Day Treatment
- **February 21st**: President’s Day - No Day Treatment
- **March 18th**: No Day Treatment
- **April 1**: Spring break - No Day Treatment
- **May 30th**: Memorial Day - Fraser closed
- **June 7**: Last day of ECSE
- **June 17th**: Fraser Conference - No Fraser Services
- **July 4th**: Independence Day - Fraser Closed
- **August 13th**: No Day Treatment
- **August 17th**: No Day Treatment
- **September 3rd**: Independence Day - Fraser Closed
- **September 5th**: Labor Day - Fraser Closed
- **October 10th**: No Day Treatment
- **October 17th**: No Day Treatment
- **November 24-25**: Thanksgiving - Fraser Closed
- **December 23 - 30**: Winter break - No Day Treatment
- **December 23 & 26**: Observation of Christmas Holiday - Fraser Closed

**Observation**

- **January 1st**: Observation of New Year’s Day - Fraser Closed
- **Martin Luther King, Jr. Day**: No Day Treatment
- **President’s Day**: No Day Treatment
- **Thanksgiving**: Fraser Closed
- **Christmas Holiday**: Fraser Closed

**Notices**

- **No Day Tx - ECSE open**
- **No ECSE - Day Treatment Open**
- **No ECSE or Day Tx**